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Will ihf Grain Commuai on b» I rvdrperwivn l >
8» T s» Ce* ha», il Cm»» in deuil

Ullew», , * M«») .wl.yrrta *4
Itlrlt «I |« |V Wnlm foîm*H Wrfr 
4»u«nl Éa Pacha usent llkè» eee*. I» 
«Mai h -
M. lü» mIimw'imIm »4 l'bgreph ewl 
btrpkar lie» *. laiwl |w«. im) IV 
dUlnUli»» .4 «rv-4 irait» TV tari Man) 
li.pic aea itln4w»4 by " M Merlin 
Krpaa. )nlmU) ta IV lira i4 a q*»e» 
•Va II* I Va *ell*.l ail* al Mm «,» |V 
Minai) fw srvM Via* •eppla.l ia enm*
*4 IV anal annaa-itiaa «r* tv*n» <4 Ha*. 
kalrVaan la...). niall. IV gr,t rramral 
aa» e.kr.l I.) Mr Tariff In a era IV 
ferai»r« *4 lV R*»t Iliai 4aa»p ■» twaru 
grain i» anl M In* **»l

IVan H**e<l*-n aaiM.ua.Mil thaï line 
RwVrl K*arr« m raaadrrlll IV ***l 
grain tilaalNia »a4 ll»a Marlie Rurnll 
#»pt.i* m* ni ni IV «lalrmral ml h IV 
•fréterai ww Ihal IV anl «kriaène b 
rteeling ml h t V rnahtlnm rrrslrrt by 
IV pmarar* «4 an la a* Il .laiaagril grain

4. K \ra»»i*»ag «4 UaM.a tarira- 
.lu*ml IV qa*»lMH» *4 IV aalM»eeli«alMie 
>4 1*1*graph* en.) l*l*uh..l r. al IV eh..ri 
Wmfaaniiay wiling II* aae ri ill gniag 
rinai nVa IV Hat» m»r and an tVro 
•aa Bu uppuflanily fur any aanbrr »4 

Hl rrply
> W I Ma* Iran a*l***al..| IV * lira ni*.a 

•4 IV par»*) p» ri. II* «nul IV rraall 
a.m 14 V In rnl IV rapmn» ralr* ia I nil 

within leealy-fnar h.«ira A m*»lM*n by 
hua «Wring Ihal IV *»|.an*i>-n an*l 
nlraw* <4 la* par**)* p»»i •>rira» a..«14 
V la IV pel4i» mirerai aa» iinauiwwwialy 
agr**4 In linn I. I* l**ll*li*r in Min-

ag iV bm'Im.ii ai-l il *»• lV in 
IratM-n (4 IV gn»*n.m*t>l In 4*. a»mrthing 
along IV lie** •uggr«l*»l

Tariff f eiemlaalna'a fiarlta*»
TV ahuri ilrlalt un IV rr» lui ion 

■ hta-h .«nriH'ilr-» IV pf*liaiinar« ri-p ia 
IV tariff Irgielelion nrrnrml on Tn**4ay 
Il arrvrrt In rmphawr* IV riat*m*nt au 
••fine la»..- Ihal IV tariff rommiwon 
a ill h* a bue ni «4 experts lu roi)** I ia- 
fn. nialM.n fri Ih* govi-rnmrnl and nothing 
Mur* lion W T Whilr. mini*' 
final»**. in rrply In n nanthrr *4 qarrima» 
•noh pnrliralar pain» In ma h* llial rirar. 
Whrn Mr Macdonald, <4 ISrlnu, Bahr** 
“l»H IV inlrnlmn In rrralr a Iwaly with 
an* p*.wrr lu iwgolial* ailh ntV mun
it»*» ia argerd In qn*«ln..i. ».f tariff 
arrang*mrnl»'“ Mr While r*|»li*d " My 
cunrrplHin nf IV mmwiwion i» anl that 
il would ha r* aay (un* lion Ihal belong» 
lu tV govrrnmrnt. <4 filing tariff rain, 
or n*gu lia ling II» purpm* i» In furnish 
information In IV gurrmmrnl on whirb 
IV govrmmenl may art in framing ila 
tariff law or in nrgolialing There ia on* 
rlanar in IV rrsolution which any» Ihal 
iVy may inquire into any ulVr maltrr 
nr thing in relalion In IV trad* and 
rummer** *4 Canada which IV govrrn- 
menl **-*-* fit In refer In IV mmaininn 
for inquiry and n port. Of mura*. I hi» 
ia very aid* in il» term* It is not in my 
mind that IV rummission i* intended 
lo negotiate il i« In obtain information 
on which IV government may negotiate 
or fram* it» tariff law I look on the 
nimmhcii.n a» a pari of IV maehinrrv of 
government for the purpose <4 obtaining 
accurate information. "

TV minister declined lo definitely 
commit himself wVn asked by Hon 
HodolpV Lemieu* what classe» 14 the 
remmunity would lie represented on the 
re mmissiem. lie said Inal l V quest ion 
of tV personnel of the commission had 
not ret been considered Mr While 
added that his idea was that it would lie 
a mistake either In exclude, or appoint, 
any man liera use of his calling. The 
mmmisaion should ronsist of able, earnest 
and rape Me men. mmrnanding the con
fidence of the entire community. men who 
would he broad enough to lie in sympathy 
with all classes and interests.

Sir Wilfrid s Observations
Sir W ilfrid l-aurier, who said he would 

reserve bis main comments until the 
bill was under discussion made a few 
brief observations in reply to a statement 
made by Mr. White that he 'Sir Wilfrid 1 
had in a general way approved the idea 
of a tariff commission as lung ago as IllO.i. 
The opposition leader said it was on record 
that the Manufacturers’ Association has. 
again and again. a*ki d for a tariff rnmmi»-

u«a What was in lV»r minds.. b*.w*»*r. 
•as a lari* <*.m«ai»4*>n with much large»' 
poaers, sad tVw. V ib-ught could Wad 
be granted If. had always lees in favor 
•4 a h»mrd lo r*4le*l lafoewmlinw lie was 
wot reflate Ihal <V goverameal's prop**»- 
si» eel indy c*rireep*.o«ted with IV idea
V bad in his WWW n>

llr I ash. Literal sealer for Mac- 
Varie, raised IV question *4 lb* amoual 
•4 pwbVHy lo be givew lo IV reports <4
• V commissicmer» TV »l»«rwe»l«*n wbwh 
ensued left IV mailer vary mweb ia 
don bl

Mr While laid sow»* emphasis oe IV 
fog heaping •*•• r*l inforiwaliow 

relating lo a losaiaews which should not V 
pel in IV possession of a to»sine»» rival
• he comgriesieiaer» ooaM fwfwtot lo I he 
gosrrawaotl and IV infnrwiatMO» would he 
availalde all raemlaers .4 l V House 
rieereey would aof V maiutatwed whew the 
inquiry related lo a combina true ia re
st ratal .4 trade While admitting IV 
necessity for peeeaulMOi. ia certain rases 
lloe k'raah (Wvrf looh tV riaw that as 
IV people were paying for IV commission 
IVy sVmld bava tV benefit of IV infor
mation rolleded TV eileat lo which 
IV iaforiwalinw osrured by IV commis- 
dower* will lie made pu Mi* mil
V more etewrly defined before IV hill ha* 
gone through all Hs stages

TV Grain Bill
Ow Tuesday Ike Hows* got down lo the 

actual consideration of llow (im K 
Voter's fintia BMI. Ibirty-sevew *4 IV 
*17 clause» *4 I his voluminous measure 
being passed ia committee TV Miauler 
*4 Trade and Commerce by way «4 in
truded moi apohe at some length ia es- 
planaiI..n >4 t V ureewoly for the paaaagr 
*4 I hi» measure. If* ehetehed eilh great 
IwriaBty everything that has happened ia 
coenectMoi aitb IV agitation for improved 
Grain and Inspect ion Art» rinee the 
commission consisting <4 Messrs Miller. 
MeXair end Crdby madurted their 
inquiry and made a report ia 1*107. down 
lo IV conferences nf last session and IV 
passage <4 a bill by IV Senate The 
present loll. Mr Foster said, was practi
cally a replica of Ihal toll with a few 
betterment*. II* ventured tV opinion 
that al tV present lime Canada's laws 
dealing with grain were the heat in IV 
world By Ibis measure they would be 
still further improved The minister 
aller pointing oui Ihal there are still 
some pointa *4 difference between IV 
various intervals connectée) with IV 
grain trade went on to deal with existing 
condition» in the Weal. He «poke prac
tically on I he same lines as IV week before 
wVn dealing with IV question of IV 
grain blnekade. pointing lo the lime when 
more grain routes would V available, 
and again recommending that I he farmers 
nf tV Weal should build turns in which to 
■tore their grain.

Naturally the first member of the 
opposition to speak was lion. Frank 
IMiver, who had charge of this self-same 
measure wVn Parliament was dissolved 
in July last In touching on tV trans
portation aspect 14 the question he said 
that those who speak so freely of the 
shortcomings *4 the Western farmer in 
not providing proper housing for his grain 
would perhaps do well to fememtier that 
the rapidity of the progress <4 the West 
ia due to the fact that it has been possible 
with a minimum of capital and a maximum 
*4 energy to bring under cultivation and 
into prcMlurticin a maximum area of pro
ductive .soil. If it had been necessary for 
the men who went to the Western prairie 
to provide Kastrrn herns before starting 
to farm the total grain production of the 
West would not now exceed from twenty- 
five to fifty million has Vis The average 
settler, he said, had not the means with 
whieh to build turns, and besides, the 
rlimatr bring a dry one. they are not 
necessary.

Powers of the Commlnnionei*
The real fighting ground was not reached, 

however, until the clauses defining the 
powers of the grain commissioners were 
taken up. Mr. Foster in explanation of 
their functions said: “It will be the 
aim of the government to get three men 
who are in the first place honest, in the 1 
second place, capable and efficient, and. 
in the third place, men with executive 
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Hegnlsr >500 00. Bompiel ante, only $335*00
BBTDITEB PI ABO Artistic drawing room design, ornamented

with dainty hned carring Regular $35-100. Rednred In
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del*hr*. *liidir> de.ign v ■ sv*w
WILLIAMS Iwrga Corinthian design, beeeiifnl Prench knrl wnlnol rn»e 

maasjve la appaarance. yat the ease ia wiiknat any earring nr decoration. lie at 
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MlflSlOlf P1AH0. Early F.nglUh o»k. living room «it* R#||« »OiC AA 
rognUrl, »»Vvoo t »rd for a few wrote only <nr ekoro. rehearsal* $245.00 

WILLIAMS Art,*,,r Tonic »lyte. mahogany cn»e. email piano with fall com 
f”» 7 1-3 nctoren. peeing . »w„i mellow rone An ideal pi.no «OOP ^2.

WUBLIT7BB ELECTRIC PLAYER Tki» ia a .ample of the famrvae inatrn ment -kick i. ployed ky elee.rictly Many of Ih-m are In aae in prir.Te knme. .» 
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CROSS, GOULDING du SKINNER, LIMITED
323 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG


